
We depart from Ft Lauderdale on a voyage bound for the Western Caribbean on the stunning Celebrity Silhouette. See for yourself why 
the Western Caribbean is a place to feel special. Celebrity Silhouette® is one of the newest marvels. She's impressive, with all the best-
loved Solstice® Class features—and some new ones. Chic changes to Celebrity's iconic Lawn Club provide more opportunities to relax, 
eat, drink and socialize in the fresh air. Take a painting class with a Master Artist from the ArtCenter/South Florida in The Art Studio. Cele-
brate the flavorful joys of outdoor grilling in the new, interactive Lawn Club Grill . First port of call Coco Cay, Bahamas  Surrounded by 
the gentle, translucent waters of the Bahamas chain lies the secluded island of CocoCay®, an eco-certified private destination. Reserved 
exclusively for cruise ship guests, this 140-acre tropical paradise was awarded a Gold-Level Eco-Certification by Sustainable Travel Inter-
national™ for its environmentally friendly activities and tours. Our 2nd port of call is beautiful Cozumel, Mexico One of the top diving des-
tinations in the world for its bright storybook coral reefs, the island of Cozumel is also home to a variety of natural beaches. Choose a 
beach with soft white sand for relaxing, or snorkel off a rockier vista. A destination for both adventure and romance, Cozumel has a year-
round Caribbean climate, untrammeled jungle and abundant nightlife. The 3rd and final stop on our journey is Grand Cayman Island, 
The farther you go from Grand Cayman's busy docks, the more peace and quiet you'll find. At Stingray City (actually a sandbar), stingrays 
swim alongside you in the tranquil waters. Closer to town, travelers report finding some of the best massage and spa services anywhere 
in the Caribbean.  Our Last stop on our journey is going to be Falmouth, Jamaica Quaint Falmouth visitors enjoy 19th-century Georgian 
architecture as well as river bamboo raft rides, arts and crafts shopping, flavorful local fare and horse-and-buggy rides. Falmouth is the 
gateway to the best Jamaica has to offer. Just east of Falmouth is Ocho Rios, known for its spectacular Dunn’s River Falls. Travel west to 
reach Montego Bay and the beautiful beaches of Negril. Thanks to its central location, Falmouth gives visitors the best tour experiences 
of the north coast of Jamaica. So treat yourself to a tropical getaway unlike any other on board this beautiful amazing ship.  

Inside from: $1029.00        Balcony: $1359.00      
Rates are per person, based on double occupancy.  Port charges & taxes subject to increase. 

Cancellation penalties apply after 11-01-16.  Insurance is available & strongly recommended. 
Boarding will be denied unless you have a valid passport OR a certified birth certificate & photo identification. 

CONTACT: Small World Tours and Cruises PHONE: (863) 420-0156 

CRUISE INCLUDES 
 

♦ 8 day/7 night cruise 
♦ R/T  Transportation* 
♦ (minimum passengers required) 
♦ Driver Gratuities  
♦ Port charges & taxes 
♦ All meals on board  
♦ (excluding premium restaurants) 
♦ All entertainment on board 

CRUISE ITINERARY 
 
 

DAY PORT     ARRIVE                 DEPART 
Sun Ft. Lauderdale           —       4:30PM 
Mon Coco Cay               8:00AM                 5:00PM 
Tue At Sea        —             — 
Wed Cozumel    7:00AM      4:00PM 
Thu Grand Cayman             10:30AM                   6:30PM 
FRi Falmouth, Jamaica   7:30AM           3:30PM 
Sat  At Sea            —           — 
Sun  Miami                7:00AM                —  
 

DEPOSIT: $300.00 P/P     FINAL PAYMENT DUE: 11-01-16  


